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THE

Student Art Exhibit Opens Sunday

Co-ed Debate Teams Clash Sunday

A IM IH
I00VER LEADS IN PRESIDENTIAL STRAW BALLOT
m o n is m

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, W28

3TATE UNIVERSTY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

SMITH AND WALSHi

Kaimin Now A ppears
Eight Colum ns
CO-ED TEAMS
DEBATE HERE
MHOS

Beck and Williams Defeat
Marquette Team at
Loyola
James Beck and Robert Williams,
varsity
night
the

will meet a women’s squad from
the College of the Pacific, Stockton,
Cal., Sunday evening in the Uni
versity’ church. The question for de

Montana Kaimin. For the first

United States should cease to pro
tect by arpied force capital in for
eign nations:”
The College o f the Pacific will be
represented by Lucille Threlfall and
Elizabeth Evans, who will uphold
the negative o f the question. Miss
Threlfall and Miss Evans are both
members o f Phi Kappa Delta, na
tional honorary forensic fraternity,
and are en route to the national
convention of that organization. On
their way they are meeting teams
from several o f the outstanding
schools o f the country in forenlc
activity.
Among the schools on
their itinerary are Willamette col-,
lege, Linfleld college, University of
Montana, N orth Dakota State Nor
mal o f Valley City, N. D., Marquette
University, Wittenburg college, Uni
versity o f Arizona, and Pomona col
lege.
Miss Jones has debated two years

an eight column sheet. Each
min is an inch longer, making
total o f about five and a half
umns more space than formerly,
-his change in the size o f The
imin comes as a result o f the |
lutsitlon of the new Duplex press
the plant of T he New N orthjt” The installation o f this huge
Pauline Astle, *29, who with Lor
ton press required two week’s j raine Jones, *30, will meet the Col
or. The work has just been lege o f the Pacific team.
npleted.
Kaimin in 30th Y ea r
>onS0 years the K aim in has been
institution o n the campus o f
: University Of M ontana. Back
1998 ’ When the University was
ita infancy, being th en three
ir s c iC rnC idea o f a school pubition had its inception. A t that
ie a committee consisting o f M.
Elrod, W. M .A b e r , and Eunice“ The Groove” b y George Middle
Hubbell, which had been a p nted to look into the question of ton, a one-act play presented at the for the University, and Miss Astle
is now entering upon her third
... _
.
. ,. ____ .. j .
ablishing a student publication,
year as a varsity squad member,
omitted a report recommending Little Theater by th
meeting; here will be a n o-d ei creation o f a paper under the partment in February was broadcast |
over
KUOM
last
night.
Lillian
Bell
cision affair and the open forum
.nagement and control o f a staff
six editors. These were an edi- and Rhea Traver were cast in ‘T h e will be employed. Last year a men’s
team representing the University
-in-chief ohosen annually at the G roove."
defeated a College o f the Pacific
se of the college year b y the
Other numbers on last night’s
squad at Stockton.
ulty; two literary editors; a local
program included:
Reading by
tor, and an exchange editor to
M arjorie Billing; .Organ, M arch from
Goodnight Goes to Arizona
chosen for the quality o f their
Tannhauser; Science Service; M onV business manager was chosen
the editor-in-chief and the four
iociate editors. The staff was to
iume all financial responsibility,
y any deficit or share any profits
it tnlght be -incurred.
Origin o f Title
?ollowing the general plan, sugsted by the faculty committee,
: first issue o f the school publican appeared three weeks before
: close of the school year ending
June 1898, bearing the name
drain, a Flathead Indian word
nlfying something written.
The 30 years o f the Kaim in’s exence have witnessed its .gradual
olution from a literary magazine
Wished eight times a year, to a
jical college newspaper publishas a semi-weekly.

DUNLAP H ILL WORK
ON MICHIGAN PAPER

El
i DISPLAY SUNDAY

ASiERS TO HOLD TRYOUTS
FOR SPRING QUARTER FLATS

g beginning at 9 o’clock.

sta a dt’s “ Cabbages,” regarded by
critics as one o f the best one-act

Be Presented May 23, 25 and 26 comedies.
One A c f to Be Given
Hlcolay Gogol’s “ The Inspector
A bilj o f one-act plays will be
metal” has been chosen by W ilgiven at the Little Theater, April
■m Angus, director o f dramatics,
25, These plays tiave not been
r the spring quarter. This will be
chosen as yet. According to M r A n esented at the Little Theater May
<nih it is very probable that either
. 25 and 26. In speaking of the
thfs bill o f one-act blays or the
V-outs, Mr. Angus said, " I am |
^
■^ iil' be' taken on
>ping that a large number will m ajor pro
.
p ... ana wiatme o u t as “ The . In sp e c ts tour up the Bitter R oot and Flat

at

the

question

Loyola

auditorium,

“Resolved,

that

the

tect by armed force, capital Invested
in foreign lands, except after a
form al declaration o f . war.”
The
decision o f the judges, unanimous
for Montana, was based on the fact
th a t the Marquette m en evaded the
question in their argument.
Williams and Beck were defeated
by the Marquette duo while they
•were making their Eastern tour,
from which they recently returned.

|Hodges and Graham m
Hare a Booster m
Apiece :;J
Though there is some p o ssitfH

that the ballots to be cast today-land
tomorrow will change the returns of

the students’ vote fo r presidential

Marquette Team
The Marquette team was com 
posed o f Herman F. Geske, a mem 
ber o f the Liberal Arts college, and
M ajor Younce. Mr. Geske is a mem 
ber o f Phi Chi Fsi, social fraternity,
Theta Rho; all-university honorary
debate society, and the Oxford
Union. He debated against Cam
bridge university in 1927, and on the
Marquette varsity debate team since
1926. -He was president o f the local
debate club at Marquette in 1926,
and was captain o f the varsity
Thom as and Ironside had been at fencing squac|. Mr. Younce is also a
odds all during the day before the prominent student at Marquette.
battle,” but after the second convo
Annual Northwest Tqnr . . . .
cation they Were reconciled, and r The appearance o f the Marquette
both directed their efforts to a suc team here was part o f their annual
cessful conclusion o f the plan. A c Northwestern tour, find is the clLcordingly they agreed to become max o f three years o f intensive in 
temporary enemies and gather a tercollegiate forensic activity. The
Crowd by the announcement of a first ambitious interscholastic sched
fistic battle.
ule was not started at Marquette
All went well with the “ battle.” until 1925, when a great many col
An announcement o f the blood feud leges and universities, including
'was carried in the Kaimin and a Cambridge, were met. The first ex
rin g was erected fo r the accommo tended tour, through the West and
dation o f the two “fighters” . A large Southwest, was also .held in that
crowd was gathered fo r the event. .year, and ta total o f 6.6 debates'-with
Then Ironside hurst his bombshell other institutions was participated
in an announcement o f the real in. Last year th e University o f Aus
-meaning o f the “ battle.” He de tralia was among the schools met.
glared that he and Thomas loved Two teams were also sent to invade
each other no less than brothers, the Eastefn, states and Canada. This'
but that the fight had been planned year another debate Is scheduled
to arouse interest, in 'th e plan to in with Cambridge, while other teams
corporate and increase the fees.
of this country are being debated.
The crowd made a dash for .the The Northwest tour started March
door, and escaped the patriotic con
14.
spirators.
Other Schools Met

Students Approve
Increase In Fees
VOTE FAVORS
Will Sumblt Plans to State
Board of Education
for Approval

Five hundred twenty 'students of
the University expressed their ap
proval o f the plan to Incorporate the

student body, and 482 students
voted to increase the student activ
ity fee to $7.50 per quarter, a t the'
election held during examination
Thomas A. Goodnight, ’25, a grad
week.
Two hundred thirty-four
f o S ^ m e f s S S
uate in pharmacy, and formerly o f
votes were recorded against the
tural Review; Radiotelegraph Code Laurel, is in the dispensary business
raise in fee and 169 against incor
Instruction—Lesson Three; Weather in Phoenix, Arizona.
poration.
chat; business, Housekeeper’s chat;
Plans Being Compiled
Psychology fo r Parents—talk three,
Detailed plans of the project are
and Narcotic Education.

M artha Dunlap, ’28, has taken a
position on the Emmet County
Graphic, Harbor Springs, Mich.,
W hat is described by Prof. C. H.
doing the society work on that paper
Riedell as the best exhibit of stu
and some advertising. She will g o
dent work yet to be shown in the
to her hom e In Thom pson Falls,
Fine Arts department is now being
April 1, for a short visit and will
put in place in 'Room 302, Main hall,
leave April 19 fo r the east. Enroute
and will be open to the public Sun
she will stop over in St. Paul, .Madtday, M arch 25. The exhibit consists
son, and Chicago. Harbor Springs
of 500 -pieces selected from the 5,000
is in the sumjner respr.t region of
that were done by winter quarter
northern Michigan.
students in the various clases in art.
(Continued on Page 2)
A study in color theory consisting of several thousand experiments
by the elementary design class is
an interesting feature o f the ex
hibit. Stage settings, murals, and
cover designs made by the advanced
design students are also to be in
cluded in the display. Self portraits
in oils and portraits from th e model
b y the advanced class will be shown,
sides extras. W e are in special need as well as work by the elementary
Che Inspector General” o f men. T he spring productions will drawing and history o f art and ad
contain a large number o f small vertising classes.
Chosen as Major
This exhibit will be open all week
parts which will give a number of
Production
untried players an opportunity to and will be followed by several other
interesting
exhibitions,
among
reveal their ability for the future.
As part o f the program of the which is one by Missoula’s artist,
Try-outs for spring quarter prothe
late,
E.
S.
Paxson,
according
to
Rotary club’s Annual Ladies night,
ctidns of the Masquers will be
to be held at the Florence hotel, the Professor Riedell.
Id at 3 o'clock this afternoon, 7:15 Masquers will present
Edward
is evening, and Saturday m orn-

Lucille Threlfall, ’29, and Elizabeth Evans, ’28, will meet Montana’s
co-ed debate team Sunday evening at the University church.

bate will be: “ Resolved, That the

ie ;in its history it appears today

them

United States should cease to pro

o f Lorraine Jones and Pauline Astle

s been reached in the growth o f |

revenged

when they debated the negative o f

Women’s debate team composed

Vith this issue another mile post

debaters,

selves upon a Marquette team last

College of the Pacific Op
poses University Team
Sunday
imin Has Grown from Two
Page Magazine to Four
Page Semi-Weekly

VOLUME XXVII. NUMBER 4 |

now being compiled by officials of
the ASUM, and these plans will be
submitted to the state board of edu
cation next month for approval.
The state board will make a thor
ough Investigation of the plans and
either reject or approve them.

TANA BE
GIBSON COLLECTION

Schools other than Montana
which-are being .met include Creigh
ton, Colorado college, University o f
Denver, University o f Wyoming,
Montana State .college, Gonzega,
University o f Idaho, Washington
State college, Oregon State college,
Reed college, University o f North
Dakota.
The decision in last night's debate
was rendered by three judges, M. R.
Marshall, State legislator; Charles
Haynes, principal o f the Central
school here, and Frank Kelly, debate
coach .at the Missoula high school.
Mr. Kelly acted as forem an o f the
judges and read the reasons o f the
judges for the decision rendered.
President C. H. Clapp presided.

Montana recently became a bene
I f the plan is approved, the in 
crease in the fees will go into effect ficiary when the Gibson collection
next fall, and arrangements will be o f Indian and pioneer relics was
made to budget the money thus ob donated to the institution by Archie
tained according to the needs o f the Strang and Franklin Rutherford,
various student activities. Among heirs to the collection.
The Gibson collection, contains
the organizations which would bene
fit by an increase in fees are the beaded bags, saddle-bags, buck-skin
Athletic department, the Sentinel, vests, moccasins, birch-bark con 
I Glee clubs, band, and other student tainers, Indian peace pipes, arrows,
organizations. The provision o f a hammer-heads, baskets, and a n ela
Montana Meets St. Charles
fund for lectures, etc., would also be borately beaded buckskin dress, be
sides two spinning wheels, and other
made possible.
A Montana team composed o f Ed
pioneer relics. A collection o f his- ward Pool and Robert- Young was
Purpose of Incorporation
Incorporation o f the student body, toric books was also received.
also in action last night, meeting the
s explained in the ballot, would be
The articles are at present in the M ount St. Charles team at Helena.
for the purpose o f “ (a) obtaining treasure room o f the library, where The question was the same as that
perpetuity and stability; (b) avoid- -they are -being indexed, before being debated against Marquette, end
ing personal liability; (c) putting placed in permanent show cases, Montana had the negative. It was
the student body in a better position Miss Gertrude Buckhouse, librarian the first time in three years that the
to accept gifts, hold property, etc.” is in' chargei o f the indexing.
two schools 'have competed against
This collection is intended to’ be each other in the forensic field.
The stamp of approval o f the stu
dent body upon the plan is the cul the nucleus for a University mus
Mdhtana Meets Weber College
Indian and
mination o f a spirited campaign eum for Montana
Williams and Beck will debate
carried on by Mike Thomas, ASUM pioneer relics, according to Prof.
again
this afternoon against Frank
president;; Jimmy Morrow, ASUM Paul O. Phillips, chairman o f the
R ool and J. Frank Robinson, of
business manager, and other stu History department.
Weber college, Ogden, Utah. The
dents, among them Fred Ironside.
question will be the same as that
Two special convocations were FORMER STUDENT TO
GRADUATE FROM W.S.C. debated last night, and the Montana
called prior to the balloting, and
team will again have the negative.
feeling
was
roused
to
a'
High
pitch.
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Theodore Jakeways, a former stu- T h e meeting will be held in the
gave their opinions freely
OFFERS PROTOZOOLOGY Students
for and against the plan, and the I dent at the University o f Montana high school auditorium, and a com 
library steps were the site of a pub- and a member o f Sigma Nu will mittee o f high school faculty mem
Protozoology is again being taught
bers will act as judges. This will be
by the Biology department, after be lie discussion at which President graduate from the electrical enthe first , time Montana has met a
ing disclntinued for a period o f two Thomas held forth against oppo- gineering school at W.S.C. this
Weber college team. A return de
spring.
nents
o
f
the
project.
years. Miss Leona Baumgartner is
Mr. Jakeways has beep chosen by I bate will be held at Ogden during
Thomas vs. Ironside “ Fight”
the instructor.
the Westinghouse Electric company Ithe early part o f April, The Weber
Thomas
and
Ironside,
feeling
that
Most o f the course will be devoted
interest should be stirred even more, as one o f two students from that college team is now engaged in a
|to the study_of
college to enter research work at Northwest tour, and will meet 25
Ilocal streams and ponds. Permanent staged what has been characterized
tfuu*i&
nnr) plates
nlates will
nrenared as the “Umptieth Battle df the Cen their home office in East Pittsburg, schools, according to advices re
charts and
will he
be prepared
ceived by N. B. Beck, debate coach.
' and records kept of the forms found. tury,” in the Women’s gymnasium. Pa.

possibilities to som e' extent, it is

apparent that Herbert Hoover tand

Herbert Hoover is now leading the Alfred E. Sm ith areAfie leading con
poll, conducted by The Kaimin, with tenders from the college standpoint.
nearly twice as many votes as his
Up to last night the total rettattu
nearest aspirant.
o f the student vote1were as follows:
Herbert Hoover (R ) i
Returns Home
Alfred E. Smith (D)
Thomas J. Walsh (D> .
John Jarussi, ’28, o f Red Lodge,
Charles Dawes <R> ‘sL...
returned home hetween quarters.
Frank O. Lowden (R)
Charles Curtis
James Reed (D ) .........
A. O. Ritchie (19) “P S
S B WUUS-4R) jO ggli
Calvin Coolidgp (R>
V.’illlam MacAdoo iD i „

IffiS E f t p
TO BE GIVEN

“ The Color Line," by Irene Taylor
MacMair, will be presented by th e
Student Fellowship group at the
Little Theater, April 13 and 14. The
play deals w ith the problems o f a
Chinese student at a typical Am ericaij university. According to W . L.
Young, head, o f the School o f R e
ligion, this play has proved a great
success wherever it has been pre
sented.
M arjorie Billings, president o f the
Student Fellowship, who saw- the
play presented before 3,500 students
assembled at the Student Volun
teer Movement convention a t D e
troit in January with the author,
Irene Taylor M acM air in- the lead
ing role, said the presentation was
very favorably received.
The following members o f the
group are cast;
Robert M ario—Chun, Chinese stu
dent.
Harold
Gunn—Stanley
Preston,
RO TC officer.
Jennie Donaldson—Wanda.
Emma Neffner—Barbara MacLean,
Missionary's daughter.
M arjorie Billing—Miss King, steno
grapher.
Earl Carleton—Lawson, president o f
the University.
Besides the presentation o f this
play a musical program is to be
given.

....-133

mm

i’JpP

_________

Hoover Fa*rorp«Ea&j|

Judgin'! from the returns o f leas
ing Eastern universities and collets,
the students at this University agree
whole-heartedly that the secretiO
o f commerce is the logical choice at
the Republican party at its fort|i
com ing conventlon-ln Kansas City;
Middlebury, Yale and'Clncinnatl are
among the schools th a t'h a v e ex
pressed their approbation 0 Herbeii
Hoover as the next president of the
United States.
Brown university
however, through the editorial col
umns o f the Brow n Daily Herald
has come out very e m p h a t t jH s ^
Charles Evans Hugheis, w ) £ h is tc
be expected, considering that m b
one o f their noted alumnifs.
Oregon and Stanford fori Hoover

In the West, Oregon has adde$J|
Hoover’s ever-growing stre a gth U
the college straw vote. Stanton
university, which has high h o p e s;!
becoming the alma m ater o f...H
A pri
dent, will dedicate its 1928 year bool
to its most prominent alumnus
Herbert Hoover.
Two students, probably under th
impression that both parties naei
new material that will lead them t
greater glories, cast their Ballots to
Bus Graham and Teddj^ Hodga
There is a possibility thatptm gen
tlemen so honored will n ot choos
to run, but if the voters o f this gree
commonwealth make' their.’ appet
urgent enough the result probab!
will be surprising. ,
H H

SOPHOMORES TO BE GBESTS
AT

|waltzes that, will satisfy the mo
romantic and as fo r flam ing yout
He carries his fox trots in an asbei
toes case, 'n u ff said.
Committees in charge o f the d ar
fare as follow s:
A d v e r t is in g ^ !
Freshmen and sophomores will Hendon, Marvin Heeney. Progra^
bury the hatchet when they get t o  —R hea Travers, G la d y s ^ O m ik fP
gether a t ‘ the annual Frosh-Soph
dance to be held at the Elite hall PROFESSOR HONORED
tonight.
BY MISSOULA S O f l
That is to all appearances they
will bury the hatchet; but reports " Dr. W . G . Bateman, Of' V
say that it will be a royal struggle
Chemistry departm ent and E.
pever the less and m any’s the fair
Sanford, o f the. Business Admin!
co-ed who knows it.

Hatclict Will Be Buried at
Annual Affair This
Evening

Upper classmen are Invited pro
vided they have the necessary dol
lar or a ticket, w hich may be secured
at M ain halL
Sheridan’s orchestra w ill furnish
all inspiration and how! T om says
that h e has a collection o f dreamy

tiation school, have been elected
the Court o f “ H onor o f B oy Scou
fox a term o f one year. T h e fi:
meeting, o f the new court was he
yesterday irtern oon at 4 o ’clock
tiie Forestry library, a t which ti:
&ricrPR wprp
awarded.
2p merit h
badges
w e r e .a
w ard ^ *

eneral” calls for 26 characters be-1 head valleys

TONIGHT

FRESHMEN DANCE A T ELITE HALL

TONIGHT

T HE

eat More special features were add-

N E W TEXTBOOK

ed.

Increase in Size
An increase In size to 12 by 17
aiihllEhed semi-weekly by the Associated S tu U tlents of the University o f Montana^
Inches came under Lawrence H igbee In 1921.
as second-class m atter at Missoula,
W illiam Cogswell and John Mort
Ifantana under act o f Congress, M arch 3, 1879
ality were the next editors carry-,
ing the paper through some ex 
'
Subscription price $2.60 per year
tremely successful years o f Uni
versity expansion. The Kaimin was
again increased In size, this time
|
Intacoll'gM 'P "*
to 15"x20".
tOBERT MacXENZIE.............. .... - ..... -...EDITOR
Richard F. Crandell and later
Vivian D. Corbly were editors in
taraldine Wilson........... ................Associate Editor
1925. Woodwaird Dutton followed the
.m r.n iu lv
............
Associate Editor
Progress
next year. During Edgar Reeder’s
atm Rankin '......................................... ....-AssociateEditor
regime In 1926-27, another epoch
was passed when The Kaimin joined
H A T a m ajority o f the students vot the Intercollegiate Press and the
Scrence Powell.................. - .... ,..... -Sports Editor
Mayland.............Associate Sports Editor
ing favored tlie'cxtra assessment fo r Pacific Intercollegiate Press.
In the Feb, 7th issue, 1928, The
the proposed Student Building is a
HAD SHAFFER.......BUSINESS M ANAGER
Kaim in changed its type to 7-pdlnt
good omen fo r the future o f the University.
iiorge Buergi...........— ..— Circulation M anager
Ionic, making It more attractive
It is a precedent for the coming action of and m ore easily read. For several
the state and its voters when a new assess years The New Northwest has done
the printing o f the Kaim in, t u r n -.
ment will be asked fo r the continuance of Ing out about 1,600 copies twice a
Hail and Farewell
the high mission of Montana University. week.

■

“ Iig-OPENING o f the spring quarter
is a Season o f “ Hail and Farewell.”
Scarcely are. the March greetings
r - i t seems, before June steps up with its
id-byes. But the time between March
1 .Tune, brief though it is, needs to-be

When the students themselves are willing
HERBERT CLARK ARMS
to assume new obligations fo r the better
COMES TO MISSOULA
ment o f their Alma Mater, it wduld be a
short-sighted reader of the times who I Herbert Clark Arms, national
would foil to support any wise m » s u K
proposed fo r the support o f the institution. IArms has been on a winter vacation
IIn Honolulu and is visiting the
Sigma Chi chapters In the N orthwest and on his return trip to his
hom e in Chicago. Mr. Arms was a
I guest o f the alumni at a luncheon
j given at the Country club Monday,
T he active chapter entertained him
at a smoker given at the chapter
house in the evening. Mr. Arms is
vice-president o f the Central Sclentific society.
--------------------------------Eleanor Rosenberg Withdraws
---------Eleanor Rosenberg, ’31, has w ithdrawn from school. She expects to
return ln the faU
resume her;
|s*;u<?*cs
pharmacy.
_ ,, ~
~
“
7 ~
_ ,
L R u th .“
> f ^ nta= 1* osa’ C a l’ !
ref aterad l0T
™ r“ J
ter and Is staying at North hall.
1

Prof. N. J. Lennes,’ chairm an o f
the Mathematics department, has
written a new book, “ College Alge

Special Numbers Appear
;clal numbers began to appear
irly as 1899 when the special
tmas number appeared. T he
nencement number In 1901 was
ips the best that had appeared
that time, containing 20 pages
:tual reading material,
thlelic Department Started
s. Charles E. A very occupied
dltprs chair in 1902. T h e first
ict athletic department was
id by George H. Greenwood,
r, in 1903. In February o f 1904
tews of the first SOS appeared
ill as the story o f the form ing
e first Greek letter fraternity,
?hi Mu, a local. In M arch o f
fear a. movement was begun in
Habnin’S ‘c olumns t o organize
isociation of the student body,
resulted ln the form ation o f
Present ASUM. From this It
le seen that the history o f T he
In and the history o f the
•1 Itself are Inextricable,
m D. Jones was the editor durB04>65 and 1905-06. being the

given out by the Education depart
m ent at the close o f the winter quar
ter. Students receiving them were
James Barker, Missoula, m ajor In
th e
M athematics
department;
Everett Bruce, Glasgow, Business
Adm inistration;
H elen
Carm an;
W illiam Garver, Missoula, graduate
students o f Journalism ; M ary A.
I M cKlttrick, Round Butte, Educa
tion; John S. Murray, Helena, Edu
cation; M arie Neeley, Butte, M athe
matics; and D orothy Norton, Great
Falls, English.

bra,” with editorial cooperation o f
H. E. Slaught, professor o f mathe
matles -at the University o f Chicago.
This will be a text for colleges, and
contains'approxim ately 300 pages,
Professor Lennes is. .nationally
known fo r his texts pertaining to
mathematics. One o f his works 1s Dean Line Attends ■
“ Survey o f College 1M athem atics,"
W ool Growers’ Meet
now used as a text In more than
forty colleges. He is the, only man In
Dean R. C. Line, o f the Business
Montana to have the distinction o f
being listed In “ W ho's W h o” Am er Administration school, attended the
ican Men o f Science,” an d “ W h o’s annual meeting o f the Stillwater
W ho Am ong American Authors.”
W ool Growers’ association, held a t
The University o f Chicago Is m ak Columbus last week.
ing arrangements fo r the creation
Chancellor Melvin A, Brannon was
o f a course entitled "Survey o f Col a speaker at the meeting and talked
lege Math,” based upon the one In about the part o f the departm ent
use at the University o f Montana. o f agriculture concerned with the
This course originated In Montana, I wool Industry.
due to the efforts o f Professor
According to Dean Lines, the S tillLennes, and. since that time has been water W ool Growers’ association Is
adopted by m any colleges ln the the largest w ool pool In the world,
United States.
and is a notable example o f ‘ suer~.---------------------------|cessful cooperative marketing.
M flr ir in r k
A

R .P l’ p i v p g
;

I

----------------------------------Kenneth Downs, ’30, visited at h is
Teacher Kecjuests hom e in Lewlstown between quarv j ---------------|tors
More requests fo r teachers have |
— ■
■—
■
come into the Public Service D ivi
sion ln the last two weeks, accord
ing to Prof. W . E. M addock, chair
man o f the Educational department,
than at any period o f a like length
heretofore.
Eight teachers’ certificates were

first to hold the editorship for two was editor for two years and finished
in 1913.
'
terms.
La Rue Smith was editing T he
Joseph Streit Editor in 1906
Kaim
in
when
the School o f JourM any changes were made In The
Kaim in when Joseph W . Streit be nallsm was Installed in 1913. He resigned
and
Kathryn
Southerlin was
cam e editor in 1906. These included
the use o f a distinctive cover de elected to succeed him.
It
became
obvious
In 1914 when
sign featuring Indian life.
R uth L. Smith, the third woman Percy N. Stone was editor that the
slx
page
publication
would
have to
to become editor, served during 1907.
(Continued jrom Page 1)
It was at this tim e still a literary be enlarged, because o f the abundance
of
advertising.
Jack
Jones
was
publication appearing once a month.
Issued as Magazine
In 1908-09, under the editorship the next editor.
hen the Kaimin made its ini- o f M ontana Boswell, it became ap
Became Semi-W eekly in 1915
One o f the biggest steps in the
appearsDce it was a paper- parent that T he K aim in was chang
red, two-page magazine having ing to a newspaper. T h e literary growth o f The K aim in was taken
in 1915 when under Emmet Rlordan
department
was
smaller
in
size,
jnsionsof 9 inches by: 12 inches;
while general local news and sports The Kaimiri appeared fo r the first
sold for 15 cents a copy. I t con 
were being emphasized more and time as a semi-weekly. Riordan’s
ed beside the seven pages o f
term was finished out by Edwin J.
more.
irtislng, ,13 short editorials,
Stanley
Published by Press Club
ral articles, two poems, an In T he important transition from
A p olicy o f conservative makeup
Helen Bailey withdrew from school
myth, a essay, a short story,
m onthly magazine to weekly news-> and newsiness. was earned out by and retUm e d to her hom e In Eugene
istory | the University, and
paper cam e In 1909 with Charles S, Clarence Streit who piloted T he Oregon.
r historteal material, several
M cGowan .a s editor.. A t this time Kaim in ln 1916-17. Emerson Stone,
ires, some local briefs and a few
■ - ...........
it was published by the University another son o f Dean A. L. Stone [
anges.
Press club, a n organization which o f the School o f Journalism, was
arles Pblcy Was First Editor
was entirely different from the pre- elected editor in 1917, but due to a
larles F p y ; '99, was the editorsent Press club o f the Journalism i heavy program was compelled to
hief doling the first year. The
school. George P. Stone T3 sue- resign and was succeeded by Eve
ents and policies o f the f h s t , ceetje(j j£ Cco w a n as editor o f this I lyn McLeod. A t this time, probably
> had «•strong Influence fo r . a.„ Kf _
A
|
1
eight page weekly. A subscription due to war conditions there was a
y succeeding years,
campaign was carried on during slump in advertising as well as
ns Sednian, of the class o f 1901,
December 1910. T h e paper was then sport news. Another woman, Esther I
chosen by the faculty as the
twelve b y eighteen Inches in size Jacobson, was editor in 1918-19. |
ir -for. the second year, while
and had begun to use cuts.
Seym our G orsline and Harry G rif-1
Jg the third year it was edited
Becomes ASUM Property
fen successively edited the paper i n i
■wonnmr-Hathryh Wilson. Early
Massey S. McCullough and D. D. 1919-20.
The s ta ff was increased j
rial comment in the new pubRichards were the next-editorsrDur- considerably -at this time. Under
on was vigorous and fa r less
a ig the term o f the latter, The G uy M ooney in 1920 an attempt was
erntlve than it is today, re
K aim in established a record fo r ap  made to establish a permanent
jig often in rather drastic repearing uninterruptedly and on time hum or column.
s on the campus. Advertising
fo r a* year. It was at this time
Ann W ilson was named to finish i
not always plentiful and it was
also that the paper became the pro
the term o f M ooney w ho resigned
: found necessary to leave blank
perty o f the Associated Students o f in March 1921. During these la t e r ;
is. Athletic news was given
127 EAST
the University o f Montana. Richards years campus news was well covered
inence then as now.
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packed full o f hard study. “ R est” is most
pleasant ‘ ‘ after toil ’ ’ and the summer vacation is a jo y to the mind that has "no incompletes or failures back o f it.
Now the dead leaves and the dry grass
are being raked up into piles and burned,
while new shoots are growing stroiig for
their service o f green cheer. So the stu
dents on the edge o f a new quarter can
•burn the memory of past mistakes and by
earnest effort make the next twelve weeks
a span o f gratifying attainment.

The Montana Kaimin

MONTANA

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
BIBLES ARE HERE
W . L, Young, head o f the D epart
m ent o f R eligion, wishes a ll stu
dents w ho have n ot as yet received
the co p y o f the dual-language New
T estam ent they ordered last quar
ter to call at his o ffice as soon as
possible fo r them.
M ore than 124 Bibles were ordered
from M r. Young, the languages de
sired
being,
Germ an, Spanish,
Greek, Latin, Italian, French, Rus
sian, R oum anian, Swedish, Finnish
and m any o th e rs ./

On the Campus
Last M onday evening a m ixer was
I given a t C orbin hall fo r the stu dents w ho live a t the three dorm itories. Mrs. Belle T urner and Mrs.
T heodore Brantley were the chaperones.
Alathea Castle, who graduated
from the School o f Journalism at
the end o f the W inter quarter, has
retiim ed to h er hom e ln V irginia
City.
D oroth y Norton has gone to her
hom e In G reat Falls. She graduated
at the end o f the w inter quarter.
Lowell Covert was a dinner guest
a t the K appa Sigm a house W ednesI day.
..............—....................
-■
•

Represent the latest and best
produced. A com plete stock to
select from . Every pen carries a
complete guarantee.

, Sold at

i Uien^mrSl", answered,
our muhfTltu'aj?d each other
(d t h S r ? 1 goof taste, and I

wd andi S d CQntinue t0 use
Sincerelyyours,
_

S. H.

dgeworth
$**ra High Grade

poking Tobacco

mans.
to

L arge. assortmei

select

from.

Prici

reasonable.

Coleman’ s Drug Store

B e Your Umbrell,

Imported English Pipes
are made of the finest Old
Bruyere. Each pipe is in
dividually baked. Needs
no “ Breaking In.”
The
shapes are artistic and dis
tinctive. Priced in Amer
ica at $3.50and$7.00each.
FOR SALE B Y

Public Drug Store
Florence Hotel Building

Here’s smooth dancing stuff, w
a bit of cheerful patter in the vo
refrain to keep you smiling. Bog
Wolfe Kahn and His OrcHest
pack the measures with interest!
instrumental effects. The other r.
ords are worth hearing—and hs
ing!—too. Come in and let us pi
them for you—soon/
Let a Smile Be Your Umbrella

(On a Rainy Day)
Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain
Roger Woltb Kahn and His Obchxt
The Man I Love—-Fox Trot (from
Strike Up the Band) T he Tboubadoi
No. 21233 , 10-indx

Sansbine—Fox Trot With Vocal Chon
Back in Your Own Back Yard
Fox Trot
Paul W hiteman and His Obc^et
No. 21240, 10 -iacfa

Mary Ann

fW Trot With X'ocal-Rsfrci*
A nf Wiedersefa’n (We’ll Meet Agais
Watts Wttfc Vocal Refrain
JACQ0X8 RSKARD AND HlS
Cocoa nut Grove Obcezei
No. 21234 , lO-iscfc

Can’t Help Lovin’ Hat Man
(from Show Boat)

CEDAR

Bill (from Show Boat)
Helen Mesa
No. 21238 , 10 -inch
Boimnkus

With

M e and M ine
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Th r o a t - T ic k l e j

Vioh'n. Banjo, Guitar and Piano

K ingdom C om ing (and the Year «f
JubUo)
Frank Cede
No. 21108, 10 -inch

B y B R IG G S

“ The Store That Does Things”

,

Easter Greetings

Dickinson Piano Co
Orthophonic Victor Dealers
of Missoula

College Men, have yon seen the
smartest line of CoUege Clothes in
America.? Two Tronser Hy-RolL
And H-O-W!
AaVARD • PRINCETON • DARTMOUTH • CORNELL • PENNSYLV
A • SYRACUSE • BROWN ■ SWARTHMORE • TUPTS • KNOX • ALA)
,’ ANFORD •CALIFORNIA •COli

o fiyoflp p oin tm en t

GET TH E BEST
This Shield Identifies

College Hallapparu

IT

C A N 'T

BE

T h a t " Yo o ’r e
.S m o k i n g

Golds

o l d

m o w

!?

URe

g

S o

am

-tE N R V

L A S T
/

ON

AM T t

AM D

N W E’ R E

A T

COLLEGE HALL

A 6 R 6 E t>

Introduces

S O M E T H I N G - ' r - >i

s h a k e

out of your Kodak pictures
For “results” britfg youi
films to our store,,
';;
Films in at 10 a. m. are out
at 5 p .m .

M c K A Y A R T CO.

A u to -T w ists

! f

OLLEGE HALL’
has taken its authen
tic styling of pattern and
had it loomed into fabrics
which will survive miles of
wear and service.

B

April 21> 1927

« worth™15 # a smokinKadL.ort“ ^cording.
>ma£ n S e smoking car a
ilv
Pafflng his pipe conm M niw not smoking at the
uA a“? ‘ "earoma of his tobacco
For twelve
Edgeworth withie
any other brand,
if t h fS S ! emanating from the
reeablff
inside me was
mDtatLn\at 1 c?uld not resist
k.t
n 10speak of it.
you u^erfully fragrant toildvon l**6 ,^kere, ’ I remarked,
“d you mindtelling me the name

Snappy stationery at CoL

f^ G E T ^ p ^ G E T

Boston, Mass.,

>&Bro.Co
nond, Va,
[emeu:

W h y Don’t You
W rite?

P a r k e r a n d S c h a e ffe r P e n s

_ ~cAulhentic**

Lured by
Aroma of
Nrighb or’s
Tobac co

Ethel Patton visited at her h
in G reat Falls between quarter;
Virginia Cowan spent the i
end visiting friends ln Floretice.
W illiam Orr, ’3D, spent the |
end at his hom e in D illon. . ■
James M orrow visited a frien
Spokane between quarters. %
Jack Crutchfield and Ennel l
v e m visited ln Ham ilton during
cation.
Cleland Everet, ’31, left this m,
ing fo r his hom e ln G ating,Tl.
will return to the University j
fall.
D onald Foss and W orth c
have returned to their homei
Havre. T h ey will return to schoc
the fall.
M alcom Shearer and Elmer E
went to their hom es in Butte
tween quarters!
T om M oore, C had Shaffer
John Page visited a t their home
Philipsburg between quarters,

W ith T w o $

T rou sers

35

Farley Company
GROCERIES AND
MERCHANDISE
601 Woody

O th e r * t o

$45

• TRINITY • SOUTHWESTERN

M A L L O R Y SM A R T H A TS

OTheld
Smoother and Better Cigarette
.. not a cough in a carload

Styles in
10 New
Soft
Color
Tones

Over .100
Years’ Ex
perience
Creating
Styles
for Men
$5 Up

There Is A Reason
W hy!
our soda fountain is called the
most popular fountain in town.
Best m alted milks, that it is P05’
sible to make. Delicious ice cream
sodas, parfalts and frappes* n«d
don’t over-look the new creation
“ H oney Bunch,” a delightful end
refreshing drink you will remem
ber.
, ,
COLEMAN’ S D RUG STORE

© P. Lorllltrd Co., Eli. 1760

3

an event in previous years is not
eligible for that event this year,
but m ay enter any o f the other
events.
Other events on the spring sche
dule are: Horse shoe pitching, I n 
ter-Class trackmeet, ROTC Inter
com p an y track meet; Inter-Com pany baseball, Inter-College base
ball, novice trackmeet, track meet
between Physical Education classes,
Inter-Church
tennis
(doubles),
school
te n n is
championship,
(singles), open golf tournament.

GOOD EATS

prizes such as golf bags and clubs
for the handicap tourney.
Work has been started to put the.
course in sh&pe for the coming *ea-i
son. It is planned to make this one r
of the best municipal courses in the
state, according to those in charge. L
Judson Boon, professional golfer J
st and Second Year Students of the Missoula Country club, will ,i
spend
three days a week on the J;,
Taking G olf Will Be Given
municipal course and university stu- p
Credit
dents may arrange to take lessons
from him. Arrangements are also be-:
ing m ade to have clubs at the course j
University students are to be given
to rent so that those without equip-; I
a chance to join the Garden City ment may be able to play.
G olf club this spring, according to

A NATION-WIDE

"w h ere savings are greatest
123-125-127-129 East Main St,

Missoula, Mont.

Professor E. A. Atkinson, president

r Sport Program Begins
i, r OTC Inter-Company
oorTrackmeet; Entries
st Be in By March 80.'

of the organization. All those wish

Missoula Cleaners
and Dyers
We Clean and Dye
Everything from
A to Z
612 South Higgins Ave.
Phone 8463

ing to Join must buy a season ticket

NOTICES

Iwhich allows them the prlvelege o t
playing on the Garden City course.

The rate made to University stuMlss Leona Baumgartner
Wanted—Young man interested in dents for season tickets is $5;
>
3
cipation in intramural sports
Physical Education Credits
instructor in Biology, before th<
earning his board call at employ
p4ii and Winter quarters of ment office, Main hall.
Freshmen and sophomores taking |Biology club at a meeting Wednesadvantage o f this offer will be given Iday afternoon, in the Natura
>7-28 school year increased 27
The Absence committee will meet Physical Education credit. The class IScience building,
nt over the number fo r the
during the spring quarter on W ed for women is limited to 12 and has I She told o f her studies for th<
period during 1926-27. The
nesday from 4:30 to 5:16 o’clock already been filled. Other women, National Research council, to dehis year was 464 while that of
instead o f on Monday, as last quar however, may play, but they will termine the relative susceptibility o'
ar was 365. The greater part ter.
increase is due to increased
t in basketball, boxing, and
Spring Quarter Sports
first; events on the program
•amural sports fo r the Spring
r are the ROTC In ter-com indoor track meet, April 3,
le all-school swimming and
meet, April 5 and 6.
ies for the track m eet must
ided in to Harry Adams by
.mpariy athletic officers bejon, March 30. A banner will
arded to they;winning com Company ■A won this meet
ar.;
Schedule C' Events

Quick Service

/ NsrrrunoN-

ATTENTION FROSH
Beginning next Monday, March
26, all Frosh must wear their
green caps when ever they are
on the campus.
By order o f the Bear Paws.

Working in Billings

ARE OFFERED A T “ YO U R”
PRICE IN THIS SELECTION
Wise students know that extravagance never pays but that quality
is here in these approved styles at prices you will be able to meet
easily.

The Barber Shop de Luxe for
Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care
Phone 241 •J
136 Higgins
W. H. DOBSLOFF, Prop.

THE DOCTOR
Will be glqd to phone your pre
scription to Coleman’s Drug Store
where it gets the best of atten
tion and promptly too.
Just tell him.

Hot Dogs-Hamburger-Beer

We deliver.

Visits in Livingston
NOTICE
Tryouts fo r the spring quar
ter plays will be held at the
Little Theater Friday afternoon
and evening a t 3 o’clock and
7:15 and Saturday morning
beginning at 9 o ’clock.

R ainbow B arber Shop
and Beauty Parlor

We Insure against loss by fire,
WE

CLEAN

EV E R YTH IN G !

at the

MISSOULA CLUB

ABSOLUTELY
ODORLESS

5-Hour Service Phone 2186

“I Always Have Luckies
says Betty Compson,
M otion Picture Star i

Visits Parents

Y E LL O W CAB
Mile Merchants .
TAXI, BAGGAGE, BUS
PHONE 2166

For

“ The strain of constant posing before a §
camera is sometimes great♦ A few puffs m
from a good cigarette is the quickest relief. II
1 always halve Luckies on the se t They II
soothe without the slightest throat irrita° Ml
tion.”
,
j t f .. ^
/
' Sm

MASONIC TEMPLE
Saturday, March 24

Admission 75c per Couple

SHERIDAN’S MUSIC

UNDAY O N LY

University Students Especially Invited

BEST SHOE REPAIRING
See

The Leading Shoe Shop
514 SOUTH HIGGINS
J. A. Lacssse

GLASSES PITTED
Lenses Duplicated
No Delays Borg Jewelry & Jewelry
Company

.M A R Y A H O R ,

MONEY!

BLUEBIRD
Last Times
SEE—
These great second runs
Sat. only: “ McFadden’s Flats"
Sun. only: Norma Talmage
“ CAMILLE”

OLD COLLEGE CHUMS
Meet

at

THE BLUE PARROT

w

“ Speaks for Itself”

cr greatest triumph

BLUEBIRD

Bluebird Theater— Monday and Tuesday

The
SATURDAY ONLY

W INNIPEG
KIDDIES

M onday Night 7:00-9:00
Tuesday Mat. 1:30-3:30

Florence Hotel

Monday Mat. 1:36-3:30
Tuesday Night 7:00-9:0

if-’Sougs, Steps, Tunes,
Jokes and Stunts”
Always Worth While

Considerate attention" and
service in our
Dining room and
guest rooms

COMING SUNDAY

R. B. MacNAB, Prop.

Bui
m

m

A Different Eating Place

The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop

w

The answerto
iyT o o k r 'B E A U C E S T E *
ILYN HUNT
*H BEEFY

uiHmra

TRUTH
REVEALED
[QomrmntJ
VQtetoey

16

ADMITTED

TH E BIRTH OF LIFE UNFOLDED!
'The B eauty and Sorrow; of Love and Passion

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Couffh

0)928, The American Tobacco Co,, Inc.

“U nquestionably Lucky
Strike Cigarettes are 100%
quality as this fact is proven
by their increasing popu«
larity. Only the best tobac*
co,‘The Cream of the Crop*
goes into Lucky Strike Cig
arettes. I buy only the
best tobacco for Lucky
Strike Cigarettes.”

Tobacco Buyer

C offee Parlor Cafe
Ice Cream and Refreshing
Drinks

Blue Bird
Fruit Punch
Bowl and Glasses
Loaned
MAJESTIC CANDY
AND
BEVERAGE CO. j f
Phone 3352 :
Distributor Hoffmaifs
Chocolates

T HE

MO NT A NA

K A TMIN

^ “ i^'tTRACKMEN REPORT
STAGE SET F O R T cr
CLUB TOURNAMENT! ** r .» * °* I TO COACH STEWART

I ular classes and desire to go out fo il hour in swimming is at
I t,hese teams m ust practice tw o hours Tuesdays and Thursdays.
i a week. O pen hours fo r p ractice in
baseball are M onday, Wednesday,
Solvay Andreson an'i
I and Friday at 4 o ’clock. T h e ten  Estedahl were the dinner
nis courts are available an y time Beatrice Moravetz at n ,
when there are n o classes. T h e open Tuesday.

HOSE

Bill Rafferty and M ilt Brown Form Nucleus |

HOLEPROOF A N D IN TERW O VE

bogey, has already presented it
ever staged, with due credit to prev - 1
Around Which a Winning Hurling
self. Hill, a sprinter o f great p ro
,ious ‘M ’ club tournaments."
mise,
and Reiner, another good man,
S ta ff M ust B e Constructed
Allen Burke, who wrestled Stephave been declared out.
antsoff in "the finals last year, will |
,
. _____________________
Coyle,
one o f M ontana's great
find a worthy opponent in Ludwig I
est all around athletes, has put ini
P olich fo r the championship in the I
Twelve Varsity battery m en drew ITippett, pprtside hurlcrs, all played
his last season of track and will
heavyweight dvllsion. Both men are
uniforms and reported to Captain with the frosh last year. Bill Kelly,
be sorely missed.
|built for wrestling, having plenty o f |g ill R afferty fo r the first outdoor |a holdover from the 1926 yearling
It is highly improbable that Nel
strength and speed, in science they
practice W ednesday afternoon, jteam, and Sullivan are other
son, a gpod potential high jum per,
{are about on a par, both knowing These men have been working out m oundsm en• o f ability.
Norman I r n o liir ih n 'it io v
* « »
\
will return to school this quarer.
Final Bill Offers Boxing, the m ajor holds, with a smattering in the gymnasium for some time so I Drew, regular catcher during the •
®— '
- "
®
Haunt Montana
I f not M ontana will need men in
Wrestling and Fencing
I Of tricks that add materially in as to be in condition when the in  past two seasons, will be unable to
that event. But every dark cloud
Squad
Matches
Il !veidn6 up a good wrestling bout.
fielders and outfielders get in a c d o any receiving next week because
In the 158-pound class, Billie tion Monday.
has a silver lining and out o f the
o f a recent operation fo r the re:--------------Burke has been matched against
material on hand Coach Stewart
Brown and Rafferty
| moval of his tonsils.
,
I
Joseph
Baty.
B
oth
men
are
fast,
Varsity
track
with
more
than
48
{
should
be able to pick a fairly good
__________
M ajor M ilbum will have two reg, IFour
„ n_ ,Home Games
■m u all
!■■■ 1
. . elimination
With
of the
conteam.
. . _f fho
tmn i_ lulow n|any tricks,and will put on ular m ound men from last year's A number of practice tilts will be
m en reporting had the largest tum M any Veterans Report
a gP°d show for the fans assembled. team in R afferty and Milt Brown,
held with local teams before the out fo r any o f the m ajor sports
H igh up am ong the bright spots
the fistic section, the
M
Club Walter Donaldson will find Ryland Both o f these' men
are right- P acific Coast Conference season] on the campus this spring.
wrestling, boxingand fencing
toyr- |walford a mighty mean opponent in I handers and calTied the bulk o f the | opens.
Idaho .will open here with ] As yet a forecast o f the com ing on the fieId are ? aPtaln Adams, a
nament, which will be staged in t h e , the 148-pound class. Although W al-1 pitchtag during, the 1927 season, two games May 4 and 5. Following
is impossible
impossible as
as training
training will
will ^
ftae
________ _ Iseason
ason is
° e hdddle distance
distance runner,
runner, and
and
Men's gymnasium at 8.30 sharp *>rd is a lighter man and wrestling BimCr Dragstridt, ‘’D oc” Brewer and these
|
............
h— been
|---------'---------two games er.ch
will be played1not start in earnest until Coach T om Davis, who has
going
good|
March 30, bids to be the best ever
out o f his class, he is not to be con w o h l are other veterans
with W ashington State College, Stewart returns M onday from th> *n tb c
sprints. Adams, with Tysel
staged on the campus, according to
sldered lightly, fo r in the prelim - Am ong the newcomers is Clarence
M ay 11 and 12, University o f Idaho meeting of the Pacific- coast con* as com petent running mate, should
witnesses of the elimination contests Unary bouts he showed up excep- Coyj e who is com lng out ror the flrst M ay 14 and 15, and Gonzaga U ni-1 ference officials at Portland.
show his heels to quite a few o f the
»Ud Judges t o the final card.
tionally well in obtaining falls in time jg an gffort
^
a
in , versity May „16 a
u u 17,
ll, all
and
all away
away ljrom
from
Wednesday First Day On Track
■
thix year. Davis, w ho has been

TURNING OUT

FOR CO-EDS

The final bill will o er

roun

short time with convincing locks. ^

fourth sport, as he has already |home. The Grizzlies will wind ub I

W ednesday

marked

the

for Spring
Large assortment to
select from in neat new
patterns—fine silks and
silk and lisle.
Smart vertical stripes,
small diamond’, check
and shadow-plaid effects
in new tan and other
combinations.

first I do*n g 10 seconds consistently, should

T ou’ll need several
I airs to go with the new
shoes.

^ fcb ^ a n d °o n e ^ d n g ^ m a t d f
t h ^ d i v ib fo n ^ a s 'h e WOn Ws awards in footba11’ bas‘ |the season with W ashington State workout on the cinder track. P re- be able
cut down on Ws tim e this
X
^ n tT tfn ts n S c h c a S are
u c L m T v w o ,le d h i f l a v up in “
and track" Coyle is a pltcher « * m here May 21 and 22. M on- vious workouts have been confined f a r , and
****
M on ™ iciont€f tanls V
.
. s^ fce^s. . .y w? lk ef? ■ . way ,? p ln o f considerable experience in city tana State College will not a base- to inside work o f gymnastics h a r- ta n a s truly 2reafc sprinters.

e theW1928gacalpus chai£ ^

de“

“

g o o d ^ e ^ w i t h c£n-1 *“ «“

b"

bu\ h“

been busy baI1 team in tha

this season, dening up muscles and getting in '

Whitcomb, with a little effort in

with track the past three seas0ns"
seasons. !I AU
All eligible
eligible men,
men, with
with baseball
baseball ee x
x -!
- 1shape.
shape. This
This week,
week, up
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FROSH TRACK
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Class numerals and a silver cup
given by Coach Stewart fo r the most
outstanding marks on traok or field
w ill be the awards offered by the
University o f M ontana to Its frosh
athletes during the com ing track
season.
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SLIMNESS IS TH E K E YN O TE
OF THESE

SPRING ENSEMBLES

Fox Employed in BUlings
'

, Fernen
E. Fox,1111
ex '29, is at present
b p ij |
-— IH
employed b y the Broadway ■Pharmacy o f Billings.

Tobaccos........Blend.........Taste............. ...

ALW AYS TH E SAM E!

It is predicted that the en
semble will accomplish suc
cess in the world of fashion
and from first arrivals— the
prophecy certainly h o l d s
good. These new models with
plain and silken p r i n t e d
frocks and coats of pastel
tweeds are invariably becom
ing to all feminine types.

New
Spring C oa ts,
Fashion has decreed that
new Spring Coats shall meas
ure their fashion by their
slimness. Rose Taupe, Grey,
Tan and Beige are the fa- '
vored colors.

E STATE it as our honest belief that
the tobaccos used iu Chesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality aud hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.
L ig c e it

& Mysm T obacco

Co .

Plain and Fur Trimmed.
The Spring Millinery Mode
in Its'Smartest Interpreta
tion is Revealed in the Early
Arrivals Just Received
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Outstanding High School
Tracksters In School.

gainst each other with some other
pponent for the champ. In the
erllminary bouts Amick proved his
blllty to hand out a sleep produer by flooring Moore fo r the count
f nine and then putting him away
or keeps with a right hook to the
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